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- -. .~dl~WU tanrest that G.;rv~ : Is m trouble which ~ are now try/t~ tO work .
An ouintanding cantrllmUan of wema emt& sope~ Ig tnay nave

Jdd~Klein i’ooke tn Phtladeinhis I again. Bt~ause of the fact that Gar- out a soluUon. Om the white man sp~gter hi his differentiation be- an Oriental BattleS. It Is An 8pettg-

¯ Nlsillllv niutlL. Nov 19th 1929 J wy is not ¯ tnlitor to his race and go on hcldll~l Alrieil? Is & illilltioll
"~~,~ ~ th; Has. i ~*~ ~" sU~ ~ Negro ~ con- which m~y are u~, .Z~ ~ the~

........... will; JudJl~dUoin of, Cincinnati war hold, set°wrasse ne 18 ~[IUB~oufl

i <
*n ~ ]RntWht" of PvLhlaa Z4ati 19th I alwly8 be in trouble. They crucified

¯ J~Idiatm ,.Sleet. The meetlng Christ because he stirred up the pze- which Africa was staked out oy Eu- teeth with the sordid aspects of our

pagee an ¯bis patti/eat eZl~rt at-
tempts to ’a~ver it.

The feverish and reckless h~te in

Gro~innd Icy Mountain" and other
ritualUfl~ form of oervice. The pro- i
gga~ of the evening was as follows:
Hym~ "~flne On Eternal Light." bYt
atldisneet Iltsnialks, by the .’%.’plain~
~th0p Brown: The Preamble of our
~ol~l[,ollgn~igaUons was repeeted by
the ]P~naideat, Mr. J. S. Crees; An-I
~eB~ ~ one verse of the Ame:~c=:~ ’
hy~ Welcome address by tb¢ 13t
Viee~Nflt;; Mr. Charles McElderey;
Solo, by Mrs. Wilson: Remarks, byI
the lion. Raymond Pace Alesander,
prominent Inwyer in the rity of Phil-
ndelph~; SeleCtion, by the Universal

Rendition, by the .South Card-
]is¯. Qoartette: Solo, by Mr, Allen
3¯ellsoa; "Going Hom~," composed hy
Mr. ~ Knowles, our Pianist: Se-
leetl~l~ by the Untveraal Band. The
lion. Judge Klein, E::-Judge of Su-
preme Court of Cfncinn~ti. Ollio, was
preaanted ltlld thunderous applause.
lie ~ traveled exten=ivrW viewing

was opened.l~y the Chaplain with the ’, pie. and every,man that attempts to
ci~ of the opening ode .,From iuplift hie people will always be in

trouble. Every ago ha~ its teacher
of the truth ~ it hi th~ way of th’
world to crucify true, honest men.
Negroes should be proud of Garvey;
proud that they have a leader who
refuses to "betray his people. Oil and
water will not mix, ,This ia a white
man’s country and as long as white
and black are together the wbite man
will always rule. This is our country
and we intend to kerp it. The Negro
has nothing, hence, he is not dangsr-
ous -the only danger is that there
are 400,000,000 Negroes without a
home, no government, no protection
rot" themselves they ai~ a peol~le
without a government. We force
prohibition, and spend millions of dol-
lars for it b~It hot,." much do we spend

to enforce the 13th or )4th amend-
ment. Lynching we know will event-
¯ ally cease in the south, bat not be-
cause of the many prayers uttered by
the missionaries, or because they

eolditions of fallen homsnil~’ all over love the Negro. but because of their
the world. His addres:l follows: In profits. The white man does not know
my travel in China. A~’rica and India. ! much about religion: he is interested
T find that the dark skin races are!in living here on earth, As long as
oppretgaed; Wages are only sufficient the Negro keel~ ills mind on by and
for more existence, In some of there i by they can pick your pockets but
pine¯ they have never h~p.d ~1.~ I ~" when the Negro becomes interested
~llm. Odd Fellows. or th-’ Kn~".~’- ~’" In Jiving here on earth they become
lPythhm, but all the dark race have i uneasy. The Gas"ray movement is tbe
heard of the Hen. Marcus Carvcy c.ad, nearest thing to the true religion for
ths 1Untverval Negro lmpr°vem~’nt i the Negro. The brotherhood of man
Aesas~tion. All agree tlmt ther~ is I and the fatP.erhood of God, race coo-
¯ supreme being -some serve Allah, : aciouancss and pride are the rudi-
some worship Mohammed, .,iowa ::~:-v-manta of the organizathm and the
Bnddl~h, some have never heard of Negro must organize and fight 1¢"
Jean& yet all agree on two things; iowa battle. Garvcy is a troa man
1st. that the darker races are -p-i fighting for his race, and he mast

th~esaed and 2nd, tl:at they munt frect meet opposition on svery lend; forivan. All have heard of "Gar- i instance, his plans with Liberia were
vey.’ and his dauntless program to interrupted by the Firestone Corn-
enlighten his race, Therc are no can-, pany, who, bccanse short of rtlbber
nibnio in Africa as has been thought i found out that the best robber spot
for ~. That is only a propaganda ~ in Liberia was on the land that led

been promised to ,Garvey. B~cauee~¢ea~-en that they can control At-
rio¯ Qi~efPes. ’The white man can-
not do any thing in Africa without
a’dark skin man. Climate is nnfavor-
able. labor is hard, hence, he must
tee the vative to accomplish his mo-
tives. ’q~le darker races are thorough-
ly in 4very thing and now all that

to do now Isremains for the Negro
to organize and talte hold of hts
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Tills inessag~ will appear in our

Piece forward sam~. [u us at

ones. ~s. that i.ssuc goes (o press
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of men v.’ho lashed strong bacl(bon~-,
Garvey’e incarceration wa~ I~.n~th-
sned: his freedom wmdd have pre-
Canted the reel-deride of Pre~. King.
Tbe white man divides the Negro;
he spreads all ldnds of propaganda
causing, yot~ to distrAIst yoor leaders:
hence, they divide and conquer you,
Tbe Negros~ mind has been under-

:minded and if Garvev does nothing
mm’e than give the Negro race Con-

! ecioasaeas, he has done a great work.
[The world today I:nowa that Garve,~,’s
h~nciple has been firmly,planted In-

’to-the hearts of milIions~0f Negroes
the world over. The Negro "hoe one
enemy and that in Ignorance. He ha~
built the white man’s ci;’~li::ation nod
ff he can build for the white man
why can’t h~. do the ~s.mr:. in his own
motherland Africa, All the.t the No.
~t’o has-to do is to cn.,qanlz~ an4
lcarn to sacrifice for It[.~ race. Money
is no sacrifice for yonr homela,ld.
Money and time are mere trifles for
befm’e en,.,thlng great will I)e accom-
plished life r~nst be listed among th~
sacrifice& The Universal Nor.re Im-
proven~ent As~,oc!ation is the h~’~’~
policy for the ~egr:, in the world, I’
.~ivee Liberty, Justice, i*’readom and

¢Co.tJnued on Pe~¢ Seven~

25 years el world sv|d¢ PoPularity have

proved that nothing’s batter 1o enl;von the roots of
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ropean countries, in the ’eighties end’
’nineties" of last ceniury, hao enme to ]
be known se the "scramble for Af-
rica." The scramble produced theI
inevitable N ̄  m e s i s of’ bruise.s,
seratchas, and rulBsd tempers among
the scramblers as well as among the
natives, The chrenic bruise is the
color bar. which worries the whli.c
and irritates the native, and Time,
the healer, must grow much older
before he completes his cure.

The white man has long viewed
the colo. ed native and his posses-
sions as objects of exploitation, and
Justified his predatory actions and
stern rule as being "for the good of
the governed."

Nor was the white attitude very
much modified until the League or
Nations laid down as ’a guide the

tw6en ml]tliro and civlliiztion. He
col3aideil elvllhmtiml an the flmtle of
,irdIture. Culture hi the nucleus; civ-
Ilization tim final outer .e¯prllisi
’~lvllhmtion is the inevitable destiny
of culture" and "Every culture hem
its own civilization." This would
seem to imply that civtltimtion ts the
social aagrogated aeUviUee reenitimt
from a specific culture. Htn defini-
tion of imperialism should be of pro-
fmmd interest to ai~ students Inter-
ested in as¯temporary leonomlc bid-
tory. 8aye he: ’Here I lay it down
that Imperialism... may continue

to e~lat for bundreds of thousands
of yeare--dasd bodiss---amorphotm
and dispirited maces of men--scrap
material from a great history--is to
be taken as the typical symbol ~f the

’passing away," Lenin zaye as much
in bis brilliant UtUs work on.the sub-
ject. Bet Spengler goes on: "Imper-
ialinm is civilization unadulterated. In

this phenomenal form, the destiny of
the West is now irrevocably set...
It Is not a matter of choice--=it is not

principles upon which so called ctvll-i the conscious will of individuals, or
lzed nations ~htgbt act towards "back- 1 even of that of whole classes or pad-
ward" races, which were grode’d A, [ plea that decide. The expansive" ten-
B, and C, according to their degree] dusty numbered at from 9,000 to, and Britsin, In a population of close dency is a Doom, something daemon-
of development,

i200’{)00 in the Union, which happens ,, on thirty millions, of which a million ’ ie and Immense . . , Hard as the
Natives Demand Education to be the area where the segregation and a half are Eurooeaas we findi half-developed Socialism of today Is

There is now a growing demand iso ¯tide has most adherents among t ~ ’ I fighting against expansion, one day it
most advanced cold¯red psoplesamongst the ndtivss for education, !tbe whites. Possibly the number of i ’[wlll become arcb-expaslonist with all

and some share in the government of "poor whites" would be sufficient fur ,capable of self-government and with i the vehemence of destiny.’
their li~;e!~ and communities. The the cheaper and less skilled workla culture comparable to that o[! Buddbisf, Stoicism and Socialism
existing education effort for natives, required, but there are serious doubts I Western Europe. These areas have ~ are treated in the same chapter be-
which can scarcely be Called a "sys- about this. Even eo the rest of Af-Iha d years of contact with western cause they bear the same meaning
tern," is m~.inly in the hands of mis-
sionaries, supported by voluntary aid
from the mother country, supple-
mented by ~rants from the local
state.

in the Union of 8outh Africa
which Includes the Cape Colony, Na-
tal, tits Transvaal, and the Orange
Free State, out ~f a total popula-
tion of seven and three-quarter rail-
lions, nearly six miLlions are non-
Europcan.~. There are 8,166 schools
tapart front those for higher educe-
tics) reeei’~’/ng state aid, 3,501 of
which ~rc ll~m.-European. European
scholars tttmlbcr 3~(I,459, and nan-
European 30,~,617.

The cost of this education falls
unevenly; while $6,720,664 iS spent
on European schools, only $877,000
goes to non-European school. In
addition there are 8,000 non-Europ-
ean teaehers,’and tbtrty-four training
iastRutioas with 2,882 native e’.ud-
eats,

Tribal tale Undermined
All this means that the native is

gradually acquiring some knowledge
together with the tools of civiliea-
lion and culture, -Now he Is asking
,f0~ m~re, ~alfd ~- ait~g a share in the
go~’e."ntng of bis own affairs.’ The
fact that there arc now nineteen na-
tive ncwspapcr.s published regularly
in the Union, is significant of the
awakening and growth of nallve
ideas and ideals. Can the white man
central this omerglng Africa

The problem Of the hotive is made
ditlicult by the vital .fact that the
L).~sis of nntive life, the tribe has been
undermined, and in some provinces
destroyed, while no unifying social
or commtmal orgtmisatisn has been
developed in its place, ~’tAt 4ts worst
lhe tribal rule did bring conformit3.,
discipline,-industry, and trial loyal-

~v. Some of the native races had
rut ~ tt thsir tribal organisation to

a very high pitch, perhaps the near-
eat approach to~.n orlgiaal sslf-re-
solved civilization, which any black
rnce has attained. But its basis was

’pnrcly .nnd simply milltarlstlc--the
people lived by raiding their neigh-
bout tribes. The old fonndstions
having" been sapped, some new devel.

opmcnt is inevltob]e.

two other alternatives.
First of all there Is the possibility

of segregation, which solutisn le how
growing in popularity among a esc-
tien of the whites in South Africa.
There is the daligsr..however, assum-
ing it is practicbble, tbot a stronger
and more vici~ rove feud might be
created by isolati~m.

But it is doubtful i[ White Africa
can con;Anus as a commuulty or
group of communlUse without black
labour, both foe dumzatlc service and
for rough isbwrll~’ work in agricul-

ler ~iyo "A reisiatian"--a "let’s pie.
tend?’ No ane really lives them. They
do not constitute Ida phil~mphy.
p~tisnily speaking. They
perhaps to absorb the everyday enn-

material civilization. Its ~’efigion.
Clirlstianit~, lusing its pristine value,

failed to sotiafy the demands of
the soul and the ~ needs of the
age. The maesse are groping for a
new religto¯--not Humanism or any
other gospel of social idealism call-
ing itself a religion. Spengler speal~
of this potent urge for ¯ new reli-
gion as a Second Bellgloneaeso. Xt is
a necessary part of all fully fomied
clvUizatloas that are ¯bruit to p~:i.
With regard to mechoalatlc and ma-
tertaiisttc Interpretations as satisfac-
tory explanations of world phenom-
ena, serious, sober and ripened think-
ers have for some time begun to view
them with scepticism mid suspicion.
Only newly awakened individuals and

Opeoples shout bolsteronsly and dog-
rustically about them; In Russia more
than in Germany.

The two final chapters on "Money"
and "The Machine" make very inter-
eating reading and reveal not only
the historian, but the philosophic ec-
onomist and logician.

A final word us to what Spengler
thinks of the creative artistic sids of
the Western peoples. Creative art is

-dying. ’Of great painting or great
music there can no longer be, for
Western people, any question. Their

rice land certainly in East and Can- ~civilization ’ have varying degrees el[and significance in relation to their, architectural pospibllitles have been

tral Africa could not safely adopt s self-goverument, and are capable times, not only as products evolved exhausted these hundred years. Only
system of segregat on where the land willing to take their position be- taut of similar preceding culture sta- extensive possibilities are left to
whites are outnumbered by 4ill to side the civilized nations of the world ~ gee, but as symbols of a passing and them." In painting and sculpture
one, whereas in the Union the pro-iThe problem here is not in dealing!of transvaluation. Spengler il~ no poet, their reimbursements are from At-
portion is but four to one. lwith "backward" peoples, but with ibut a student--an observer and a rice: ~ music and danei~ng from both

Justice All Round high politics and delicate diplomatic I first rate thinker. According to him, Africa and ’the Orient. John Martin.

A more hopeful ~olutiott comes’ re|ations with the European countries the city represents civilization and
writer on the dance for the New

from East end Central Africa, a sac- i under whose protection the colored history; also the eventual dictator-
York Times admits the contributions

tlon which is of considerable size ~ natives may happen to live. i ship of money, which will be followed of the East 
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